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Dur ing the course o f  the s chool year , a number o f  l aw s tudents 
have que stione d the reasonabl ene s s  o f  the mas s ive tuit ion rate 
increase wh i ch was implemented th i s  year . R e s ident tuition ro s e  
from $ 950 t o  $1 240 ( a  31% increase ) ,  wh ile non-re s ident tuit ion 
ro se 20% ,  from $2400 to $2880 . The " f ive pe rcent " cut th i s  seme s ter 
reduced . the actual annual increase to 27% for res idents and � l ?'fo for 
non-re s idents .  We were told at the beginninp.: of the school y e ar 
that the increas e s  were neces sary solely to re capture income l o s s e s  
re sul t ing from t h e  new ,  more l iberal res idency cl ass ifi cat ion 
regul at ions . S tudent s r ightfully as sume d that the mas s ive incre a s e s  
impl ied an ant i c ipated massive shift from non-res ident to r e s ident 
status , yet these s ame s tudents believed that very few of the ir 
col l e ague s  were ac tually succ e s s fully qual ify ing under the new 
regul ations for re s ident status . This commi ttee was formed to find 
s ta t i s t i c s  wh ich woul d affirm or deny th e typ i cal " gut" feel ing that 
th e new res idency regulat ions were merely a sham to cover an unfair 
and oppressive tuit ion increase .  
The bigge s t  h urdl e in our path was that thrown up by t h e  Uni­
vers i ty ' s  Office of S tatistical S erv ice s .  The s e  peopl e hav e  to th i s  
day r e fused t o  s upply the committee with any informat ion , be cau s e  
the stat i st i c s  a r e  " sens itive and infl ammatory" and " inaccurate 
since some appe�l s  are s till p end ing . " It i s  fru i t l e s s  to grappl e  
with th e first e xcuse , al though i f  the stat i s t i c s  are s im il ar to 
th ose we h ave found , i t  wo ul d s e em to be in the Un i v e r s ity ' s  be s t  
intere s t s  to rel ease ' them and thus prov ide sol id ev idence fo r a 
cl aim that th e tuition increase was arguably reasonabl e .  The se cond 
excuse is patently absurd . Under th e pre sent syst em , some appeal s 
will always be pending . W ill the Univers ity ' s  popul at ion s ta t i s t i c s  
always b e  confident ial be caus e o f  " inaccuracy• ? S ome stat i s t i c s  
are pre sently ava ilabl e .  Why shoul d  they no t b e  r el e as e d  w i th the 
st ipul ation that some appeal s  are p ending? Furthermore , th e O ff i ce 
for S tudent Cert ificat ion informs us that al l appeals con c erning 
the first seme ster are exhau s t e d . Thus , th ere are " h ard" s tat ist ic s · 
for th e first seme ster . Y e t  S tat i s t i cal Services will no t r e l e a s e  
th is informat ion � I s  it , too , " inac curate " ? ' 
D e sp ite our difficul t i e s  with th e O ffice o f  S tatist ical S e rv i ce s , 
we were abl e to obtain the data we ne eded through the courte sy o f  
the Law S chool Registrar . Th i s  information may no t b e  a s  accurate 
as that collected by S tat i s t i cal S ervi c e s , but it is fairly rel iabl e - ­
and it ' s  the be st w e  c an co . Dur ing 1 972- ? J , the Law S ch o o l  was 
( c ont 1 d  next page ) 
compo sed
-
o f  603  res idents and 56
.
7 non.;:.residents . For purposes--o!'- ­
se t t ing 1 973-74 tuit ion charge s ,  it was assumed. that o ur population 
W<>.uld sh ift to 995 res idents and 1 95 non-res idents . '.i.�he a.e.tual 
:figure s 1 681 res idents and 4 32 non-re s idents . S o ,  the Uni v:ers i  t:;!' 
apparently pro j e cted that we woul d enroll 195  non-re-side.nts plus: o.r 
minus 237 1 To put it ano ther wa, , the 1 972-73 resident/non-re s ictent 
ratio was 52-48 , I t  was pro j e cted to be 85- 1 5  this year .. The 
act ual ratio is 6 1 - 39 . 
Had our enrollment .remaine d steady
-during the last year , the 
Univers ity would have collected 1 0 ,  9% more· tuition revenue from u·s 
during 1 97 3- 74 than during 1 972- 7 3 .  A ctually , the theore t i cal 
s ituat ion might have be en wors e ,  for the Univer s i ty ' s  tuit ion 
pro j e c t ions would have produced l e s s  income during 1 973-74 than 
dur ing 1 972-7).  Had enrollment remained s tationary , our actual 
tuition payments th i s  year woul d have be en 1 9 . 4% grea.ter than tn.e 
amount budge ted , 
Fortunately for the peopl e who par t i c ipate in set·ting tuition 
charge s ,  enrollment at th e Law S ch o ol ac tually decl ined over the 
past year .from 1 1 70 to 1 1 1 3 .  Th i s  loss of 53 s tudents had a s ig­
nifi cant negative impact on actual tuition income . Actual tuition 
re c e ipts during 1 973-74 are 5 . 3% gre ater than tho s e  of 1 972- 7 3 .  
Actual 1 9 73-74 rece ipts are 1 3 . 4% h igher than the amount pro j e ct.ed 
by th e statistical p eopl e . 
At the t ime the Univers i ty s e t  the Law S chool ' s  tuition rat:e s, 
it was very difficul t to accurately pro j e ct th e e ffect of t.h e new 
res idency regul at ions . Apparently a d e c i s ion was made that tuition 
rates woul d be s e t  h igh enough so that the Univers i ty coul d  no t 
pos s ibly lose income fr o m  the change in r e s idency regulat ions . 
The entire risk o f  error in th e s tat i s t i cal pro j e c tions was pl ac.ed 
on the students . We que stion the equity o f  th i s  philo sophy o f  
risk assumpt ion and are disturbed by its l arger impl icat ions . 
After all , the risk would not have existed ha-d th e University no t. 
employed· an arbitrary r e s i dency class ification system.  Pre s ent 
student·s are not re spons ibl e  for th is pol i cy decision .  Should they 
hav e  been required to bear the ent ire risk re sul t ing fl.'Qm inval ida.., 
tion o f  the former sys tem, 
We are al so mo s t  d i sturbed by the gro s s  d i s crepancy betwe en 
the stat i s t ical pro j e ct ions and ac tual re sult s . We wonder if the 
Univers ity .frequently rel ies on stat i s t i c s  wh i ch are as fraught 
w.ith error as the re s idency pro j e ct ions . 
In fairne ss to the Univers ity� we should no te in clos ing that. 
the actual 5 .  3% increase in tui t io:n col l e c t ions migh t be j us t ifi ed� 
by cost increas e s  properly chargeabl e against tuition rece ip t s . 
H�wever , th is committee has rece ived no ind ication that such 
increas e s  have occurred , and we c an imagine only one maj or infl.a,.. 
tionary problem wh i ch should hav e  affe c t ed the Law S ch.ool th i s  
year--the large rise i n  the cost o f  paper .  Even i f  co s t  increases 
th i s  year do j ust ify the tuition overch arge , we th ink that every 
effort. sho uld be made to avo id ch arging the increas e s  agains·t tui.tion 
re ceipts·,  However legit imate the tuition rate increase was , tbe 
fact remains that the increase was huge . .Every effort s.hould be 
ma.d.e to retain th i s  year • s tuit ion overchare;e for th e purpose of 
( cont 1 d  next page ) 
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s tabil izing or reduc ingnext ye-ar ' s  rate� C ertainly' the Law -School 
over char�e should no t be trans ferred by the Un iv e rsity to cover 
c o s t s  such as the 'l'F pro bl em wh ich are to tal l y  unrel n 't o c1  Lo 
L aw S chool operations . 
CONCI�tJS ION 
The University coll e cted appro ximately $100 , 000 more in tu i t ion 
from l aw students during 1 973-74 than during 1 972- 73 .  I f  w e  ac cept 
as true statements that the Law S chool ' s  increase was need solely 
to compensate for sh ifts in the re s ident/non-re s ident ratio· ,  then 
ac tual tuition charges should have been someth ing on th e ord e r  o f  
$2700  for non-re s idents and $1 1 20 for res idents . We concl ude that 
the Univers ity · h as overcharged us and that the five percent s e cond­
s em e s ter reduc t ion merely reduced the amount o f  th e overch arge and 
did no t el iminate it . 
RECOMMENDA'r IONS . 
We unders tand that tuit ion rat e s  are set by the Board o f  
R egent s and that the Law School may not have compl ete control ove r  
the d ispo s i t ion of any surplus Law S chool tuit ion re c e ipts . 
However , we recommend • 
1 )  That the Law S chool Stoo:\el\i' �er.<rte. urge Dean S t .  Anto ine to make every 
e ffort to insure that any surpl us 1 973-74 Law S chool tuit ion 
r e c e ipts be retained by the University for cred it to i the L aw 
S chool during 1 974-75 • .  
2 )  That the Law S chool Student Senate reque s t  Dean S t .  Anto ine 
to convey to the Board of Regents the Senate ' s  reque st that 
every e ffort b e  made to e stabl ish 1 9?4- 75 Law S chool tuit ion 
charge s at or below the pre sent yearly rate s of $2808 for non­
res idents and $1 1 91 for res idents . No matter how much c o s t s  
increase ,  any furth er tuition increase next year would b e  a 
significant burden on some s tudent s . We need more time to 
" as s imil ate " th is year ' s  sevente en and twenty- seven percent 
increase s . 
· 
" Hey now, wha t • s 
a few bucks to 
an  up and coming 
young lawyer 
l ike y ou ?• 
( cont ' d  next 
page ) 
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S incerely , 
�!i9� 
Dav id DeGabriele 
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LSSS  COMMITTEE S 
·Those . persons who ind icated an interest in 
�se�ing on the a dministrative and personnel . 
committees should submit a statement ex­
;plaining their reasons and quali fications 
at the law c lub desk by 5 : 00 Friday . 
LSSS MEETING 
There wi l l  be an open meeting of the LSSS 
<on Monday a fternoon , April 29 at 3 : oo .  A ll 
-are invited to attend . 
LSSS REPORT 
Although d eeply enmeshed in the problems of 
· determining the budget for next year , the 
. LSSS met Monday night for a regular meeting 
to discuss non-budgetary issues . Among the 
. things discussed were :  
(1) 'A  report by  the connnittee to study tui­
tion rates - a copy of their report is re­
rprinted e lsewhere in this issue ; 
; (2) : Select ion of members for personnel and 
.·�dministrative connnittees was begun - i nter­
' .St:ed parties wi l l  be asked to submit a 
, short statement of qua lifications and inter­
· ests to the Lawyer ' s  Club desk by Monday , 
April 29  at  noon,  to give the Sena te some 
;�basis for selecting between applicants ; 
(3) A connnittee to present a proposal re­
�garding the construction of a sauna some­
cwhere in the Lawyers Club was formed in 
·. response to  a petition submitted to  the 
· tsss ; 
< �4) The possibility of Vice President Ford 
·'<'lt1t'fmding a reception sponsored by LSSS 
<'dmiing his visit to U of M for connnencement 
�cises was discussed - at present his 
�kedule d uring that visit is very tight 
. arid H:he possibi lity of was characterized 
tas :'sl:j..ght ;  
\(5) ��tudents  who found books on U Cellar 
:�·elves that had been stolen from them 
· :'ea"l:.lier in the term prompted a change of 
1 U  .:Gellar policy last term) however , severa l 
� le who were forced to repurchase their 
e:'OWO books at ful l  price have asked the 
�enate for help in obtaining a refund of 
ttheir money - President Linderman volunteered 
lto <tliscuss the issue with the U Ce l lar 
nman�er and report any results at the next 
ume.at ing ; 
(('6) )An additiona l $ 50 was allocated to the 
Illtt!e'll"nationa l Law Society to  defray unexpect-
6 
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ed cost s in . attending . a confer,ence . 
The LSSS was sched uled to meet Wednesday 
at 4 : 00 to discus s :hudgetary . a tlo:cations 
for next year . The.Ye ,was a lso  a )·�.pecia l 
session held last Saturday from 9 1.00 to 
3 : 30 to hear reque·s ts from student organ­
izations for next year ' s  budgets . 
-Bill Hays 
LSSS Secretary 
HUMBLING · THE EXALTED 
OR 
THE PICKING OF A NIT 
Grammar is a great humbler , a long with t�th 
decay and the flu .  Everyone hates gramma�, 
except high school English teachers , who 
live off it . No one rea l ly understands 
grammar , even though ·some case c lub judges 
think they have mastered it . Rea l j udges , 
great  justices , do indeed make grammar 
errors . 
Consider , for example : '�nd yet it seems 
to me that this r.ecord shows, beyond any 
shadow of a doubt , that the reason Konigs­
berg has been rejected is because the Com­
mittee suspects tha t he was at  one t ime a 
member of the Connnunis t Party . "  366 U . S .  
36 , 59 (1961)  (Black , J . , dissent ) . "Be­
cause" c learly should be " that , "  but then 
the sentence has four that ' s  in it . An even 
more flagrant error is : "There are , more- · 
over , reasons for exclud ing evidence unrea­
sonably obtained by the federa l police which 
are less compel ling in the case of police 
under State or loca l authority . "  338 U . S .  
2 5 ,  3 2  (1949) (Frankfurter , J . ) . I�gine 
what would happen if  you put that s ent ence 
in a case c lub brief . 
The champion pit fa l l  for unwarry jur ists 
is "only, " the - world ' s  most-misplaced modi­
fier . See W .  Strunk and E .  ·Whit e ,  The E le­
ments ofStyle 24 ( 2d ed . 1972 ) . Mr . Jus­
tice Reed succumbed by writing : "The ver.y 
fact that judicia l  review has been ac.eorded , 
however , makes evident that such decisions 
are only conc lusive as  to properly supported 
findings of fact . "  327 U . S .  358 , 368 ( 1946) . 
In a landmark decision involving freedom of 
expression , Judge McMi llan wrote : "the top­
less dancing exhibitions can .only . be viewed 
by paying customers . "  350 F .  Supp . 29 , :ilO 
(W .D .N . C .  1972) . Other notables ·of :grammar -
· { c ont 1 d  next page ) 
, boo-boo distinction are Doug las , Marshall , 
i Day and Skel ly Wright . 
!Jn fortunate ly ,  the Nixon appointees have not 
been on the highest bench long enough to pro­
•;:L d e  sufficient territory for an amateur , 
par t-time nit hunter . Without doub t ,  however , • 
a l l  wi ll  soon tread upon a grammatica l pungie 
st ick . 
Nor are law professors immune . Textbook 
footnotes tend to  be especial ly prone to 
harbor petty errors . Guess which profes­
sor wrote the phra se : "the special damages 
Which are only recoverable if specific con­
templation at  the t ime of contracting can 
be shown . "  To name any names c lose to home 
would be tactles s , and , for a first-year 
student , foolish ; but look for a Charles 
Alan Wright s lip look on page 206 of his 
hornbook . 
In searching for notes in learned eyes , this  
writer is not unmindful of the beam in his 
eye ; and after a nit harvest one has pre­
cious little to show for the effort (pre­
paring this  article has taken several hours ) .  
But isn ' t  i-t great to know that people "one 
inch from the top" still have a little trou­
b le writing ? 
- A . Russell  Localio 
REMEMBER THE CAT WHO GUARDED THE CANARY? . • .  
PIRGIM Survey Finds Interna l Revenue 
Taxpayer Aid Unreliable 
Can you rely on the Interna l Revenue Serv­
i c e  to  help you fill out your income tax 
forms correct ly? No . That is the c lear 
conc lus ion from a four-city PIRGIM survey 
o f  Michigan IRS offices conducted during 
March and released on April  15 ,  Income Tax 
Day . Students ,  provided with similar sets 
of forms and data prepared by tax lawyers 
in Ra lph Nader ' s  Tax Reform Research Group , 
visited tax offices in Grand Rapids ,  Mount 
C lemens , Lansing , and Ann Arbor . They took 
the IRS up on its offer of free help to the 
· taxpayer too confused to complete tax forms 
a ll by himself ,  yet reluctant to pay high 
fees for private tax ass istance . 
None of the IRS emp loyees actua l ly completed 
the  forms for the taxpayer . Most  of them 
made entries for some of the mor, compli­
cated items , exp lained others to the tax­
payer , then left the taxpayer to enter de-
7 
tails  and do the ar ithme t ic . na �ed on the 
IRS employees ' entries and the taxpayers '  
understanding of the instructions the em­
ployee gave for the remaining steps , PIRGIM 
completed the forms and ca lculated the tax. 
A ll four taxpayers in the survey were en­
titled to refunds . However , based on 
identical sets of document s and fac ts ,  the 
refunds varied widely from one IRS office 
to another . These are the refund amounts 





$501 . 3 5  
529 . 24 
191 . 14 
185 . 12 
An accountant on the PIRGIM professiona l 
sta ff reviewed the tax forms to determine 
the causes of such wide differences . Even 
though PIRGIM ' s  complet ion of the returns 
had eliminated a l l  errors in copying and 
computation, he found that none of the four 
returns had been correctly made out . Three 
o �  four errors in interpret ing and applying 
basic tax law had b een made in each return , 
with most errors in the government ' s  favor , 
not the taxpayer ' s .  
----
PIRGIM director Joseph S .  Tuchinsky noted 
that most of the errors which favored the 
government , such as overlooked deductions , 
would not have been evident in a routine 
IRS review of the return . However , most of 
the errors which favored the taxpayer , such 
as listing una llowable deductions , would 
have been caught and disallowed in even a 
cursory review . ·�e don 't  believe the 
errors are intentiona l , "  Tuchinsky said . 
"Most of them are caused by ignorance or 
haste . Some of  the IRS employees don ' t  
know the tax laws and give incorrect advice j 
some even entered c learly incorrect infor­
mation on the taxpayer ' s  form. More often , 
the IRS aides didn ' t  take enough t ime t o  
explain the law and procedures s o  the tax­
payer s could understand them . S ome of them 
were trying to help severa l taxpayers a t  the 
same time , or just answered questions and 
assumed the ,  ta�payer could do the rest . 
Good tax as�is�ance requires asking the 
right questions to elicit all  the relevant 
information from the taxpayer , then having 
the patience to explain how to  enter it . 
The IRS aide may have to make entries on 
the form himself , or watch closely to be  sure 
the taxpayer ·does i t  correctly , or write out 
notes which the taxpayer can consult later . 
( c ont ' d  next page ) 
Few ef the IRS assistance staff seemed . to 
ha"M-evtime ,,.to do these · things . I 'm happy 
to t�epo�t that several of our surveyors 
COIUQ:lent�4 that the IRS employees were cour-' 
te¢�ua and friendly , '' Tuchinsky said . "How- , 
ev�.t' :;· that doesn ' t  excuse inaccuracy or 
fatlu.re to ask enough questions or give 
c lear enough instruct ions . "  
The' PIRGIM survey , part of a nationa l 
eva�uation being assembled by the Tax Reform 
ReJearch , Group , included only Internal · 
Revenue o ffices . No comparison was made 
with · private accountants or tax services . •  
- PIRGIM 
·--
LEGISLATIVE AID BUREAU 
The Legis lative Aid Bureau (LAB) , in addi­
tien -to providing free dra fting service to 
muntcipa lities that may lack the resources 
to �proper ly research and dra ft ordinances , 
wi·U tbegin this fa ll to work c losely with 
the f &tate legislature on maj or research and 
drafting proj ects . A commit tee of  the House 
·¢f,_.B;epresentatives will solicit proposals 
frc:mt.·state legis lators , select projects of 
app�9priate dimensions , and forward detai led 
request s .  for research to LAB administrative 
pe�sonnel . '  S econd and third year students 
may�;!Jelect topics from among those received , 
and��egister under Independent Study (course 
nolO( -,900) for one to three credit hours in 
connection with their work . Group as well 
as , . �ndividual projects may be avai lab le , and 
a jew : two-semester projects are anticipated . 
IA:BJ,participants wi ll bear primary responsi­
bi�tttL�or obtaining the consent of  a fac­
ul�,t�ember to serve as advisor for the pro­
je9�c (tbe Bureau wi ll assist in expediting 
thta Lpr9cess during August) . Grading or 
pa33�iail  arrangements must be worked out 
betw.eeneeach student and the advisor . 
PrQjeqts wi ll  require research of legal 
is���a�in connection with a legislative 
pr�po�L Students wil l  be expected to 
c��cate direct ly with the originating 
legi�lator (travel and telephone expenses 
wii7l l'be .pa id by LAB) concerning specific 
le&��lative needs . The fina l product of 
ea���proj ect must inc lude a detailed dis­
cuas�on of  legal issues and a draft of the 
propQs.ed bill . Members wil l  be expected 
tot�eview and comment upon the pro�ects of 
othera; as time permits ; satisfactory legis­




Coordination and admin.istntion of .  theht 
Bureau will be furnish•cleb.yb�·WO.w&;t�@et\•­
members . Work space , ,  filing cabinetle. ; · 
typing service and copyi::l)g funds wi l Ube 
available . 
A detailed description of proj ect topics 
will  be included in the . registrat ion -mau...­
rials mailed to returning student s . -. FuJioher 
information . can be obtained from Jim .Banks 
or Andy Marks by ca lling 763,.. 2176 · or .-·stop ... 
ping by the LAB office in the basement of  
Legal Research . 
WRITING" SAMPLES INVITED 
The Journal of Law Reform is now accepting 
applications for itions .. on its . junior 
sta ff for Volume · 8 , . to  be published, during 
the 1974-75 academic year . The editorial 
board will select the new staff on the 
basis  of demonstrated writing abi. lities . 
Students · who began.· law school in the sum­
'mer or fall  of 1973 are eligib le to serve 
on the staff .  Any legal writing prepared 
during the first year .,of law school ,  typ-i­
cally memoranda and briefs written for case 
c lub ,  may be submit ted for considerat ion �  
Since this staff se lection is supplementary · 
to the Joint Writ ing Competition .for the .. 
Journa l and the . Law Review , anyone who has 
entered that Competition need not $ubmit. 
additional samples . ·  Those who wish t o  sub- .  
mit writing .samples should do so by attach­
ing their name� and summer address�to  the 
samples and leaving the111 at the Journa l office , 
Room 731  Legal Research Building , by May 
20 ; 1 974 . 
Samples will  be eva luated by the editorial . 
board according to four criteria : 1) .word 
usage , grammar and syntax ; 2)  argumenta­
t ive/expository skill (inc luding ·analysis , · 
logic and use of  emp irica l · and . lega l  author:­
ity) ; 3) research and citation ski lls ; :  . .  
and 4 )  the compos ite impression gener.ated 
by,  the sample (recognizing .that the ·.whole _, , 
may amount to more , or less , than .. the SUlJlc'; ·. 
of its parts) , No fixed ·. limit has. been ­
placed at this t ime on the .number . of  Volume,, 
8 junior staff positions that .  will  be:;-l . 
filled . It is the Journa l ' s  poli<:y: to . ex-�, 
tend invitations to as many · students  as .:, . 
submit samples or j oint·' Competition<entmi.e�h!'fl 
demonstrating superior .research and;;wr·i;ting-;:.-7: 
abilities . 
· 
QUOTE POLL ANSWERS 
Since someone saw fit to throw out the 
entries to  last week ' s  pol l ,  no award can 
be given this week . However , a few of the 
entrant s were able to avoid having their 
picks destroyed . Some of their answers 
were quite thought ful . 
Kiss me Hardy . Stan Laurel (Horatio Nelson ,  
dying at  Trafa lgar) . 
The boy stood on the burning deck/Whence all 
but him had fled . Abraham Lincoln , speak­
ing of RMN (Felicia Dorothy Hemans , Casa­
bianca) . 
Injustice is relatively easy to bear-what 
stings is justice . Richard N ixon (H . L .  
Mencken) .  
We are under a Const itution , but the Con­
stitution is what judges say i t  is . Ervin , 
Wa llace , Rehnquist , Douglas , B lack (Char les 
Evans Hughes ) . 
Neither snow , nor rain , nor hea t ,  nor gloom 
of nigh t  stays these couriers from the swi ft 
completion of their appointed rounds . 
Waterga,te 7 ,  Head of the KGB (Herodotus ) .  
Our country : in her intercourse with 
foreign nations may she a lways be right ; 
but out country right or wrong ! Linda Love­
lace and Henry Kissinger (Stephen Decatur ) . 
I would not give ha lf a guinea to live under 
one form of government rather than another . 
It is of  no moment to the happiness of the 
individua l .  Robert Vesc o ,  Bev Pooley, 
Timothy Leary (Samuel Johnson ) . 
Diseases desperate grown/By d esperate 
appliance are relieved / Or not at all . 
Van Gogh (Shakespeare) .  
Go and catch a falling star/Get with child 
a mandrake root/Te ll me ,  where all  past years 
are/Or who c left the devil ' s  foot . Wil liam 
P .  Blatty (John Donne) .  
Three may keep a secret if two of them are 
dead . Lt . William Ca lley (Ben Franklin) . 
The paths of  g lory lead but to the grave . 
Count Dracula , Errol Flynn (Thomas Grey, 
"E legy Written in a Country Churchyard" ) .  
"Who touches a hair of yon greyhead/D iel) 
a 
like a dog ! March on ! "  he said . ASPCA ;· 
Rin Tin Tin (John Greenlea f Whi ttier , 
"Barbara Frietchie") . 
I ca lled the New World into existence to 
redress the ba lance of the old .  Joint Com­
mittee of the ABA , WFL, and WHL (George 
Canning). 
When I was a young man , being anxious to 
distinguish myself , I was perpetually start­
ing new propositions . But I soon gave this 
over ; for i fc;jund that· genera l ly what was 
new was fa�se . William Cook , Christine 
Jorgenson (Samuel Johnson) . 
When the gods wish to punish us they answer 
our pr�yers . U-M Law School Student Body , 
Head � ZPG (Oscar Wi lde) . 
Soldiers , forty centuries look down upon 
you . Moshe Dayan, Curtis E .  Le May (Napo­
leon) . 
- George A .  Pagano 
PLACEMENT NEWS 
Interviewers , Monday , April 2 9 :  
Navy JAGC - 3rd year students 
VISTA - 3rd year students 
COURSE NOTICE 
All s t udents  interes ted in taking 
Crimina l Appel l a t e  Pra c t i c e  during 
t he s umme r ,  please  s e e  S tuart Isra e l  
1 , 1  3 1 0  Legal  Res earch  Bu i lding . S t op 
in ( 929 LR ) or c a l l  Judy S is ung 
( 763-0270 ) for a n  appointment . 
L,IFE INSURANCE SEEKERS TAKE NOTE 
D1ue t o  a r.> r • J n L i np; e r• r o r  i n  a bro ­
c hu re f o r  t he LS S S - s po n s ored 1 1 fe 
i ns u ra 1 1 c e  p l an from Midland Mu t u a l  
L i f e � t h e  te rms of t he p o l i cy ma y 
h a ve a ppe a red undes ira b l e whe n in 
fac t  t he y  were n o t . Or ig i n a l ly ,  
t he on ly l i a b i l i  t :l  e xc ep t i o n  s t a t ­
e d  t ha t d e a t h  from a ny c a u s e  wi t h ­
i n  one y e a r  o f  i s s ua nc e w o u ld y i e ld 
n o  more t han the amo un t o f  premiums 
pa id . The exc ep t i on s hould read : 
" Li fe insu ra nc e bene f i t s  a re paya b le 
i n  t he event of dea t h  a t  a ny t ime 
from a ny c a u s e  - with one exc ept i on : 
in t he event of de a t h  from s u i c ide 
wi thin one ( 1 )  year of the da te t he 
p o l i c y  i s  i s s ued , t he C ompa ny ' s  l i a ­
b i l i ty i s  l imi ted to an amount e qu a l  
t o  t h e  premi ums p a id . 
This e rror has o c cas ioned an ex t e n ­
s i o n  of t he t i me for s ign-up , name ­
ly u n t i l  May l Ot h o  App l ic a tions 
wi l l  be ava i l a b l e  ou t s ide Room 100 
HH or by c ontac t ing Faris A .  Howran i  
& As s oc i a te s � 4976 Nor t hwind Dri ve � 
Eas t Lans i ng � Mic higan 488 2 3 �  { 517-
35:1-6631 c o l l e c t ) . 
CONFERENCE SET 
The Women Lawyers Association of Michigan 
and the Michigan Trial Lawyers Associa tion 
are co- sponsoring a conference on Women and 
the Law , Friday and Saturday, May 24- 25 at 
the Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel in Detroit . 
Speakers include Ruth Bader Ginsburg , Ron . 
Martha Gri ffiths , Jane Peeker and Jill Vol­
aer . The registration fee is five dollars . 
Auyone interested in attending should con­
taet: Diane Fowler 769-8727 . 
SPE CIAL RG EDITION PUBLISHED 
Since there ' s  no Codicil this year , nostal­
gia buffs wil l  be delighted to know that 
their favorite law school weekly is offer­
ing a retrospective volume to "fill  the need . 
""J:he Bes t  of  Res Gestae 1971-74" will be 
*Vailable at  the usual distribution points 
on Monday, April 29th . If  you don ' t  get 
one then, the RG office or the 9th f loor 
IJ{ receptionist will have a limited supply 
af extras . 
CREASE BALL POST MOit'fmlf 
The Barrister ' s  Soefety wo\lild Uke: to apol­
ogize to all  those who attended Tbe Crea•e 
Ba ll Saturday night. expecting to, be enter­
ta ined by faculty skits . Whether the ab­
sence of skits was the result of  a commU'ft• 
ications breakdown or a misunderstanding 
we aren ' t  sure . It was rumored by some 
that after being subjected to the dissonawt 
and s landerous singing of the Barristers 
last we�k certain members of  the faculty 
become scared skit less . Many of. the Bar ­
risters were not aware o f  the problem until · 
The Crease Ba ll  was under way, at whieh 
time a group streak was sugges ted to some 
of the faculty present . However this id.ea 
was rej ected , although not summarily.  NiMfU­
theless , all  those present appeared to 
enjoy themselves , at least  i f  the number 
of smiling , staggering bodies leaving at 
nights '  end was any indication . Thanks to 
all  those who attended , and once again , our 
apologies for the lack of skits . 
- The Barrister ' s  Society 
RAW REVIEW 
The Raw Review, the Barrister ' s  annual 
contribution to the Law School ' s  insanity 
defense , wil l  be on sa le Wednesday ,  May 1 ,  
outside room 100 . Price : 50 cents. . Don ' t  
mis s  the chance to see your (least) favorite 
person get roasted . 
The University of Michigan Law School , Law 
Student Division - American Bar Association� 
Lawyers Guild and Law School Student Senate 
presents : 
ALBERT E .  JENNER : Minority Counci l ,  House 
· Judiciary Impeachment Committee and . Senior 
partner , Jenner & B lock of Chicago. 
RON . CHARLES W. JOINER:  U . S . District Court 
Judge , Eastern District of Michigan � D ean 
of Wayne S tate University Law School and 
former U .M .  Professor of Law , and past 
member , ABA E thics Committee 1961-70 .  
PROF . DAVID L .  CHAMBERS . 
D iScussing nsocia l and Profess ionai Respon­
sib ility : · 'i'he Lawyer ' s  Role;' modera-ted by 
Dean Theodore J .  St . Antoine, May 1 {Law 
Day) a t  2 : 30 p .m.  in Room 100 Hutchins 
Ha ll ;  reception in the Lawyers Club a£ter­
ward . 
· 
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